Composition and abundance of zoobenthos in the profundal zone of Lake Oze-numa (36°56'N, 139°18'E) were studied at two sites, Lake Center and Off Nushiri, from May to September 1986.
Introduction
It has been recognized that Oze district including Lake Oze-numa is of a great importance in earth and biological sciences because it provides a unique situation which enables us to study the complicated origin and history of topography, flora and fauna in central Japan (HAKA, 1982) . Consequently, many biological researches have been made on Lake Ozenuma. However, previous studies on zoobenthos were mostly restricted in the littoral region (e.g KAIo 1 \KI, 1933 ; MIYADI,1936 ; KI Rn A et al., 1975 ; G(e~il et al., 1980 ; KURITA and MINE"SIURA, 1981) .
Although KuajIA et al. (1974) studied zoobenthos including those of the profundal zone, it is difficult to clarify the profundal characteristics from this work, since they presented the profundal data mixed up with the littoral ones.
To get a basic and accurate knowledge of the profundal zoobenthos in Lake Oze-numa, we undertook a periodic census from May to September 1986. As a second report of the survey, the present paper covers the composition and abundance of profundal zoobenthos in Lake Oze-numa during non-ice-covered period. This study is a part of the various scientific researches on Lake
Oze-numa, which are conducted by Gunma Institute showing the lake water was mesotrophic as SAIJ0
and SAKA~rucIIJ (1954) previouslyy noted. Mud temperature became highest in September, and the difference between sites was less than about 3°C.
Oxygen concentration at Lake Center did not show any marked difference between the surface and the depth of 6 m even in summer. Although oxygen concentration of the bottom water was not measured in the present study, the bottom of Lake Center must have been more reductive than Off Nushiri, since the bottom samples of Lake Center were deep black, while those of Off Nushiri were blackish grey.
3-2. Zoobenthos 3-2-1. Benthie fauna During the study period, the following taxa were collected Nematoda ; not determined.
Oligoehaeta ; Tubifex sp., Limnodrilus hoffmeisteri Claparede.
Chironomidae ; Chironomus sp., procladius sp., Chironomidae gn. sp.
Ostracoda ; not determined.
Harpacticoida ; not determined. All above forms were found at Off Nushiri, while Procladius sp., ostracods, and harpacticoids were not collected from Lake Center.
Tubifex sp. is left undetermined in the present paper because no detailed taxonomic examination was made, though it closely resembles Tubifex tubifex Muller. All the specimens of Limnodrilus hoffmeisteri examined had the penis sheaths of "typical" type (OIITAKA , 1985) . Two forms of oligochaete cocoons were collected. They were identified with those of L. hoffmeisteri and Tubifex sp. by the setal characters of the young worms about to hatch out. As shown in Fig. 2 and Table   2 , cocoons of L. hoffmeisteri were cigar shaped, with a tight mud covering 0.1-0.2 mm thick, and larger than the naked and spindle or pear shaped cocoons of Tubifex sp. The cocoon of L. hoffineisteri collected well agreed in morphology with the previous description by ARKIIIP0VA (1983) .
The larva of Chironomus sp. belongs to the plumosus group (SASA,1978) , and the pupa resembles C. nipponensis Tokunaga in its unique feature of caudolateral scales with 8 th abdominal segment which forked into two or more spurs. Accurate identification of this species could not be made because the adult specimens were not obtained. The instar stage analysis using the relationship between body length and head breadth revealed that all larvae of Chironomus sp. collected from Off Nushiri belonged to the third and fourth instars.
Both larval body length and head breadth of Chironomus sp. (Table 3 ) are greater than those of Chironomus plumosus from Lake Yunoko (TAKEYA, 1958) , which was later regarded by SASH (1984) to be a misidentification of C. nipponensis. All animals listed above were shown to be not N, 1979 ; HERSHEY, 1986) , Procladius sp. in the present study was rather a deposit feeder because the digestive tract was largely occupied by detritus and diatom cells which had been deposited probably on the bottom after their bloom in upper euphotic zone (Fig. 3 ).
3-2-2. Monthly changes in macrobenthos Total number : The monthly total number of macrobenthos at Off Nushiri ranged from 1,698 m-2 in June to 2,924 m 2 in July ; those at Lake Center from 326 m-2 in May to 658 m-2 in June and September (Fig. 4A) . The average value of the monthly total number was about five times higher at Off Nushiri (2,356 m~2) than at Lake Center (481m2). Biomass : The monthly total wet weight was from 2.6 g m_2 in September to 8.1 g m-2 in May at Off Nushiri ; from 0.4 g m__2 in August to 1.5 g m-2
in May at Lake Center (Fig. 4B) . The average monthly total wet weight at Off Nushiri (4.6 g m-2) was about seven times larger than that of Lake Center (0.7 g m-2) . The biomass in both sites clearly decreased from May to September.
Species diversity and faunal composition : Off
Nushiri. Species diversity index fluctuated little, being 1.53 bit on the average. The faunal compositions were also relatively constant during the study period. The sum of the two tubificid oligochaetes. Tubifex sp. and Limnodrilus hoffineisteri, accounted for 79-92 o (average 83%)of total number, and 29-48% (average 36%) of total weight (Fig. 5 ). The two species showed similar proportions.
Chironomus sp. mostly accounted for the rest at Off Nushiri. Another chironomid, Procladius sp., was found in all months, but it formed less than 4.5% and 2.4°c of total number and weight, respectively (Fig. 5) . Lake Center. Species diversity index fluctuated between 010 bit in September and 0.77 bit in May.
The average value (0.42 bit) was about four times lower than that of Off Nushiri. The faunal composition also varied considerably during the study period (Fig. 5) (Fig. 6A) .
Always in both sites, Tubifex sp. population had mature large worms, though their proportion was smaller than those of small to median sized immature worms (Fig. 6B ). Cocoons were also collected in every month at both sites. The continuous occurrence of mature worms and Nushiri, Lake Oze-numa. Specimens collected at each month are combined. OHTAKA, UJIIYE and MAWATARI cocoons suggests that breeding went on throughout the study period.
Limnodrilus hoffmeisteri At Off Nushiri, the density was lowest in June (489 m-2) and highest in July (1,138 m-2) (Fig. 7A) with the average density of 856 m-2. The maximum number of cocoons was collected in July (Fig. 7A) . Small worms markedly predominated both in August and September (Fig. 7B ). These small worms were similar in size to the worms about to hatch out. L. hoffmeisteri probably bred at Off Nushiri throughout the period under study. At Lake Center, this species was less than 18 m-2 in number, and the cocoons were never found.
Chironomus sp.: At Off Nushiri, the density fluctuated between 187 m-2 in July and 474 m-2 in May (average 351 m-2) ; it suddenly increased in August after the successive decrease from May to July (Fig. 8A) . On the other hand, at Lake Center the density was less than 75 m-2 (average 31 m-2) (Fig. 8B) . In addition, a few pupae were collected in June at both study sites (Fig. 8A) . These suggest that a part of this species emerged in June, though most fourth instars remained without pupating in this month.
Discussion
In the present study, eight taxa of zoobenthos including meiofauna were recorded from the profundal zone in Lake Oze-numa. The fauna is much poorer than that of the littoral zone of the lake.
For example, about twenty species of zoobenthos including phytal forms were recorded by Kt'in i . et at. (1975) , and more than 40 taxa were recorded from littoral regions of Lake Oze-numa (OII 'I'\KA et at., 1987) . The faunal composition in the profundal zone of Lake Oze-numa is also different from that in pools in adjacent Ozegahara moor where chironomids dominated and oligochaetes were rarely found (KURASAWA et at.,1982 According to Kt'ini'A et at. (1974) , the oxygen concentration near Lake Center in summer rapidly declined at 8-9 m depth and became anoxic at the bottom. At Lake Center in the present study, therefore, the bottom water in summer (8.6-9.1 m deep) was supposed to be poor-oxic.
There was, however, enough oxygen dissolved in 6 m deep water in summer (7.1-5.8 mg 1-'),so one can expect enough oxygen concentration even in the summer bottom water at Off Nushiri (6.5-7.1 m deep) which are not much deeper than 6 m. Different mud colors of the two sites are not inconsistent with this view. Productivity of many zoobenthos is said to be influenced by temperatures and organic content of sediments (e.g., PoDotrI xA ' A, 1980 present study, however, mud temperatures were not considerably different between two sites (Table 1) , and according to YAJIMA (1973) , loss on ignition of sediments is hardly different between near Off Nushiri and near Lake Center (21.4 and 2).9%, respectively) .
The life cycle of Limnodrilus hoffineisteri is known to have great plasticity depending on local conditions (KE.xxeoy, 1966 ; Po00uuNAv:v, 1980) . At Off Nushiri, the population dynamics of Limnodrilus lioffmcisteri resembled that of Tub(cx sp. ; In both species, mature worms and cocoons were constantly present, and no clear breeding peak was found during the study period (Figs. 6,  7) . Polmi os a~ .a (1980) also observed that reproduc tion of Tubifex tubifex and Limnodrilus hoffineiskri lasted for a long period of time without interruption.
